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THE NYAMIRA COUNTY APPROPRIATION (AMENDMENT) ACT

No. 2 of 2013

Date of Assent: 22nd August, 2013

Date of Commencement: 30th August, 2013

AN ACT of County Assembly to authorize the issue of certain sums of money out of the County revenue Fund and their application towards the services of the year ending on the 30th June, 2014, and to appropriate those sums for certain public services and purposes

ENACTED by the Assembly of Nyamira County, as follows—

1. This Act may be cited as the Appropriation (Amendment) Act, 2013

2. The County Treasury may issue the sum of Three billion, Four Hundred and Seventeen Million, One Hundred and Twenty Six Thousand, Six Hundred and Fifty Four, out of the County Revenue Fund and apply it towards the supply granted for the service of the year ending on the 30th June, 2014.

3. The sum granted by section 2 shall be appropriated for the several services and purposes specified in the second column of the First Schedule, in the amounts specified in the third column of that Schedule.

4. In addition to the sum granted by section 2, the sum specified in the fourth column of the First and Second Schedules shall be applied for the several services and purposes specified in the second column of those Schedules, out of revenue directed to be applied outside the Consolidated Fund under Article 206 (1) (b) of the Constitution.

**FIRST SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote No.</th>
<th>Service or Purpose</th>
<th>Supply in aid: KSh.</th>
<th>Appropriation in aid: KSh.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R116</td>
<td>The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries including Crop Development and Management, Livestock Resources Management and Development, Veterinary Services and Fisheries Development</td>
<td>20,800,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R109</td>
<td>The amount required in the year ending 30th June, 2014 for the salaries and expenses for The Ministry of Transport and Infrastructure including Local Authority Management and Development, Road Development, maintenance and Management, County Public Works and Services, Renewable Energy promotion and Bus park development</td>
<td>14,558,250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R107</td>
<td>The amount required in the year ending 30th June, 2014, expenses of the County Treasury including Governororial staff Salaries, County Contribution to Vision 2030, County Executive Salaries, Salaries for Local Councils staff, County Financial Management and revenue collection</td>
<td>385,000,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R114</td>
<td>The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry Of Labour, Social Security And Services including Promotion of Best Labour Practices, Gender and Social Development</td>
<td>2,589,650.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry Of Industrialization Cooperatives And Enterprise Development including Industrial development and Investment and Cooperative Development & Management ........................................... R17

The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry Of East Africa Affairs, Commerce And Tourism including Trade Development and Investment, Market Development and Tourism Development and Marketing .................................................. R18

The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Health including Curative Health and Preventive and Promotive Health Care Services ............................................ R108

R110 The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry Of Environment, Water And Natural Resources including Water Supply Services, Forestry Development, research and Management and Environment Management and Protection ................. R110

The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology including Early childhood Development Education, New Nyamira Institute of Technology, Village Polytechnics, Special schools and Primary & secondary schools Support .................................................. R106

The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Youth, Sports and Culture including Youth Development and R113
Empowerment Services, Gusii Heritage and Culture, Development of Sports and County Stadium

R112  The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Information, Communication and ICT including ICT Infrastructure Development

11,000,000.00

R103  The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Planning and Devolution including County Planning and Development, National Campaign against Drug and Substance Abuse, Public Administration support, County Assembly, County Devolved Functions Staff Salaries, County Consultancy and surveys, Disaster Management, Town Boards and services Support (Nyamira, Keroka & Nyansiongo), Data collection and County statistical information services, Monitoring and Evaluation Services, Governor -County Affairs and County Public Service Board

1,497,700,032.00

R111  The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Lands, Housing and Urban Development including Physical Planning and Survey, Housing Development and Human Settlement

12,000,000.00

Development Expenditure (Ksh)

D116  The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for Ministry Of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries including Crop Development and Management, Livestock Resources Management and Development, Veterinary Services and Fisheries Development

124,200,000.00

D109  The amount required in the year ending 30th June, 2014 for the development expenses for The Ministry of Transport
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and Infrastructure including Road Development, maintenance and Management, County Public Works and Services, Renewable Energy promotion and Bus park development........................................ 281,221,047.00

D117 The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry Of Industrialization Cooperatives And Enterprise Development including Industrial development and Investment and Cooperative Development & Management........................................ 23,165,450.00

D118 The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry Of East Africa Affairs, Commerce And Tourism including Trade Development and Investment, Market Development and Tourism Development and Marketing........................................ 55,196,500.00

D108 The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Health including Curative Health and Preventive and Promotive Health Care Services.................................................. 289,557,000.00

D110 The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry Of Environment, Water And Natural Resources including Water Supply Services, Forestry Development, research and Management and Environment Management and Protection........................................ 109,684,035.00

D106 The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology including Early childhood Development Education, New Nyamira Institute of Technology, Village Polytechnics, Special schools and Primary & secondary schools Support.................................................. 98,000,000.00
D113 The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Youth, Sports and Culture including Youth Development and Empowerment Services, Gusii Heritage and Culture, Development of Sports and County Stadium................................. 33,536,250.00

D112 The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Information, Communication and ICT including ICT Infrastructure Development................................. 6,000,000.00

D103 The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Planning and Devolution including County Planning and Development, County Community Policing Support, County Assembly, County Consultancy and surveys, Disaster Management, Data collection and County statistical information services and Governor Country Affairs......................................... 138,218,440.00

D111 The amount required in the year ending 30th June 2014, for expenses of the Ministry of Lands, Housing and Urban Development including Physical Planning and Survey, Housing Development and Human Settlement................................. 11,000,000.00